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XfMMl T0R#NT# SHOE COMPANY.
AOT“ HEAD QUARTERS

■TIRLD OP UPS AT ETfiUU ' grive In é cemetery which we need not
______ _ I name find surrounded it with e very orna-

The Women in she Market Piece nnd tn lW«nu™,ea. nl .____ mental fence of his own manufaotore..he llRrrms. *" <Vl,4rw ‘ ‘ After he had laid hi. wife to rest within
! High above mo I behold the building V-, , .. 7 " * I ; it, he erected to her memory a handsome
mid walls of Tangier*. The blue Modi- to the banlca of the, Delaware , tombstone, on which were oarved these
terrauoan dashes its waves against a at. ^"orsido, N. J., coated yet by thé Words: “Here lies Mrs. B—-, wife of 
ruined mole and a temporary pier for v',ntcr,a 10e'J™ oliUdtoti went on Robert B-—, proprietor of theT —— bron-

feasts ass-^»s3 ustWild llowcrs grow in profusion on tlio R0(18 >'?ars. His sister Clara is sit made to order.
roofs and old walls. The bright bios- Pa/3 “\L Two days before the boy : th„
Boms of. tho cactus glow in the sunlight. L-'Z attempted enicide by hanging. - 5S!!, thTdamn atmo
The vricklv peat attains the size and ^ 1(230 two children had tied tliemaelveà the chilling winds, the damp atmheight of trws, -and in many placet ^ roldT’are lurkff Ha^drfctorel

forms arches beneath which ride M&ors wrtc obîv^ S616^,01 mcn’ and ! Balsam cures colis, rough., eethma and
and others mounted On mules and don- of tL^r into^t 1 bronchitis and all complainte tending to-
keys. The uaMves eat tho frnit,cnttind „ t Ï 1 r- .*Vby the interference of i w»rd. consumption. 246
each pear from its stem with twine. °u Jo.lm P**»*' « fbeetr&nt neigh- 1 w* p

Just below tho lmtol and outside tho UoI,>wlio had Witnessed their intent. I Ju.llee Before WeaHh.
gate ôf tho city> is the soko or market ^ ll,° °JUM. °‘ “le children’s sincere Regularly every year Thomas Conroy;
Jilaoo. Oil Sundays and TlmredaVsit is !"‘L° , , i "destruction was alleged an induatrioue shoemaker of Tanner’a 
tilled with a motley crowd, who bring r^Z-Z,?^0' James Hrenk, thou p. teceiveB 0ffici»i notioe from
game, meat, eggs, fowl and other pro- Zbi iH' oMntmln^na Dublin, Ireland, that a fortune of £5000,
visions from tne surrounding country. It w?f i 8 *tb- into the wlth the accumulations of twenty ala

• is here that Gibraltar obtains its sup- “ 'be burden of rearing other ctel- >eara, is in bank there awaiting hie order,
plies. The noise and din of the market CI1> Ru M whom haye, since bis wife and regularly every year he sends back) 
plane is infernal. At least 5,000 tongues ,lu,7, Vromi up and left him. word that he will never touch a peany of
arc at work. Yon can hardi v force your 1 he ,ather was away at work m this ' the money until he has had justice dohe 
wav through the crowd. Once on the ci - ’ bio had left the children to hang, him in another way—an apology from hie 
outskirts you are lost in great herds of L‘luwn °r burn, as they saw fat, at home. | uncle, who had wronged him.

• - cattle, and strings" of loaded donkeys £,rora thti? }Garn=d *° ,cook"
•from Barbary., These little creatures «ie smouldering stove the girl was 
’carry wonderful loads. They look tty,*Sto roast *w® P°tot<>ee whoti the 
BmalVhy tho side of the camels. These ejltC^<1' . , ,...

’ animals, relieved of their load, are lying , " ?'.,î0l)'on want to kill yourself;
down in a circle^witb their fore less tied !.' ^ he asked. The small suicide
together. Near them are numbers of c°u r11^ °Ter *^,eJ|*?ve"k,, 
goatskin tents, filthy in the extreme, , ,d<?n * want bvo, he said, as he 
and only high «enough to sit under. The P°KM the potatoes.
confusion is teflible. Some of the mcn T nGt ', I —N. McRae, Wyebridge, writes: “I
arc harming on drums, and others are . , tl10 high-pitched treble of youth I have sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas’
playing the khutah, which is infinitely the hoy answered : Ecleotrio Oil; it is used for colds, sore
tvOrae chau the: Moorish drum.- “ Pop licked me night before last bo- throat, croup, Ac., and in fact for any

•Women, whose faces are covered with «"««there wa’n’t no supper. There affection of the throat it work, hkemagic 
the exception of one eye, crouched on no "ÎPÇ“"to W\... ,, . h 1« asüre cure for burns, wounds and . CMOHRIUM
the ground selling bread. The magni- . t bo small boy, and still smaller sis- I bruises. It ClVI r Uni U ■*'5
cent Moor, hi «owing milite robes and ter m tlio corner, began to heat rataplan He (,olemnly)-"You had a very narrow DinUMnNH STRf FT WFST
spotless t urban, strutted majestically gainst tlm back of a picture of Abraham «scape last night, Miss Julia She- 15 & 17 RIUHNIUnU OlK* CJ Wtbl.
bv, not deigning to cast his haughty Lincoln Wlncbshe had plucked from Mercy, what do you meanr He-- I 
gianves at us. The street swarmed with hc wal ",lU‘tbc toug3- She had black “Wei 1. yo>. see, I ^ a dre»m aheuf yen

.diildveu in various costumes. The ba r and blue eyes. " Len tghe TkZnan ranned ^ the door
BmaU shops were packed with men ‘'' by did yon want to drown your- when ‘be Chmaman rapped at the^ door
Bitting cross-legged. Above, below, ^ ? asked the reporter again. -‘The Chtoese must Ko '’ [Only tC h:ti.
avoiiivl anti hcuoath there was dirt of w^K?l7 ** 8W1“g* mite faknd, ofZ fa^iUie. toviL.) I fixed. Special CASH Prices this

every description, t ortmiately for us, T1 t 1 "ôpen-mouthed and round- —Mrs. O'Hearn, River street, Toronto, month, M I Wish to be
the viler smells had been tempered with „ , 1 uses Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil for her
ïeccrnt rains. Ill summer the eteuch is S-s-k-^she ain’t into this It was I cow* ^or cr*cked and core teste; she thinksBaifl to bo unbearable. , ■, ,i ' I there is nothing like it. She also used it

Here von soe the genuine Bedouiu vry.I when her horses had the epieootlc with with SPRING STOCK fop 1888.
Arab. Wild and duty as lie is, he is „„ „vu the very best results. Do not be per- Open till 9 p m. daring the I Clearing Price», from $4.60 up.
clean v.lien compared w ith the horrid , >" t°o tired to take off my shirt I guaded to take any other oil in place of Holidays. Yours Truly, 8*6 | Perfect Fit assured.
looking men from the Riff coast, des- iocm. at them lumps. • _ I Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlo Oil.
w niants of the o!d<pirates. They are "Î.1?,.» 016 boy 8 back I Scehe in a p'nblio office : Clerk—“Your
av i d and untamed, and fiercer than wild were half an mch wide. I name, please 7’" “John Smith.” “Occn-
Bliimals." They do not even cover tlieir I git lumps like that every day I pationf’ “Dry goods merchant.” “Reei-
bcadri. Their heads are c’osely shaved, ever since they had ferry boats. I mean Seneef . “No. 8094 Beacon street.” 
after leaving a lock by whiph they fer- ever siuco I rode on one. ' Clerk turns to next gentleman and asks:
vont!', belic-vè Mohammed will, -pull I " T>o you know what death is ?" “Name, please?” “Michael Klhhaughn
thnu’tin to heaven 1 I Tho potatoes weie nearly done. The Ussy.” “Occupation T” “Member of the

A , . a„n an Vnalich lndv mar- boy answered. common council.” “And your saloon isM rieâ^l^îm^gVS^™ te ’" They took her to the graveyard." located where 1”

Tauciers. He promised that she should I „ 7V10 as she ? I —Mr. R. A. Harmon, chemist and
be Iris only wife, but since then he has I n,. , . ,, I •'rnggist, Dnnnvllle, Out., writes: lcan

] fnnrothpr women She is al- The “ wife was the boys mother, with confidence recommend Northrop A «mpjw QakAsmwmlo’wc'i to walk out but not unless slio is Tlie "<"i;bbors of tho chüdren have re- Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys- yf fttCdl JEwOpSfimiffe
i l it - „ I i ,V, „ :i ! solved to take them from the possession | pepsia Cure for dyspepsia, impure blood, I . ■ ®

^ m ded. H she left him, eho conld fat.her, even if an appeal to the pimple, onthe fa^e, biliousness and eon- '
taue notinug with her 1 he sen. her Prevention of Cruelty to stip^Uon-.uch cases having eeme under
away «bo would be cut, led to An in- ,g The neighbor my pcreon.l observation.”
com O - p • s - • ... I who preveiitcd the suicide of the chii- I There is a boy in Spriogfield, Mass.,
poor ..j . filli tovilf lu v I clrcn is opposed to this, and desires to I who ie dropping himself all over the i - f* A Til F* Il H PI TILIO
have received an invitation to Vlait hoi, h himscU.—Phladel^kio state. Hehae left a thumb at his grand- I FÂTHFR RF I TINGs
and shall accept it. \ I , L1 I mother’4 it Salem, two fingers with hi* I tUa I I Ik 11 UtaUllllM.

YorttertUiÿ we were guests yn two I t » — I uncle’s mowing machine in Nnrbnrv, hgjli I ------------
IHoovi di lmrcms. 1 he inmates have ns A pynegg Wedding Procession. 4 foot »t a relative’s near Lowell and tkfee Patent stitched. Steam Machine Stretched
n very fine reception. 1 ne gloêniy ap- ... I teeth in Boston. That boy is going to English Oak/Tanned fat-1 tin* and Lam Leather,
pm.raiico ofjho outrv walls contrasted I I had not been to tile hotel in Hong I tage Up e good deal of the Angel Qabriel’e | <tuallty guaranteed. Trade solicited.
i.:. -on- ly with the inside of the house. Kong five minutes before my attention I time.
'lb. S.-Lfei were tiled. Marble pillars, I was uhtracted by «.terrificnoise. Rush- I —There b nothing equal to Mother HARRIS. KEENAN & CO., 
bn lit colors and rugs gave the rooms a I in i to tho front balcony I was just in I oraTee’ Worm Exterminator for destroying j ' * “ ,

"hi ; .t app. arrnco. Mattresses were I time to b. e quite a remarkable wedding I v.vrms. No article of its kind has given ] ItîA & 12<l Q»een 81., Montreal, 
h on the carpets in apartments facing tho I pieces.-.ion. i At first from the noise and I auci, gatiafaction.

at. They v.ére the bedrooms of I general style of the_ uflair, I thought it I Then with the compaselonate eryi “Now 
the \vivca. Thorp were no windows. I vas a funeral, but I soon discovered the I for the other sufferer," be pours the re- 
Kuoh wife loa-res'htt slippers at thp eu- | «iüiuience. _ A funeral procession is a I maiD(j»r of the water into the piano.
trance of hoc beiireom. We saw ^no I uaoro cheerful institution than a wedding )  The best way to repair strength and
tivdrs,-and only-ari "occasional cnslnon. Lproeession, with the possible exception, increa8e the bodily substance is to invig- 
Ti.v wive s .prefer to recline or sit on tho | ; rhaps, of the hired mourners. Besides I orate the stomach and Improve the circu- 
lloor. One or two sat on sheep skins. j tins, there is the other difference : the 1 lation with Northrop A Lyman’s Veget- 

Xn the first room I saw a w-idoW with | corpse at a wedding is a live one instead I able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Sim-
Bi v n children, all girls. Two were I of a de.id one. I think if 1 had my I ultaneous with the disappearance of indi-
piaj’U 'and two wore sewing. None of | choice I would rather be the dead than | gestion it relieves that morbid drepond-
thc ■ vk Lad ever so u a man. On Fri- | the live corpse. I «r.cy, and the nervousness which are as
days only tho widow is allowed to go to The iuierioyty of the female sox is much the product of dyspepsia as the 
t ic. adorn cemetery to weep and pray ono" of the fundamental principles to we4kne»a °’ the stomach and oss of vigor 
over her dead husband. SYe were offer- wnlch the Chinese hold. Even Con- and flesh which pr-c: el from P, a. a blood
ed eaues and Coffee. Etiquette required ucius docs not seem to have a. very purifier rt has no equal. . , . . . . .

asssyssrarA-s: rFFZE-ES^ •**** - pm8TOS CWAl 19 \
n « a. a- EABLOB, BBDBOOM, UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY. rDDQ» Ann A A

• o-wri— I ^ JAMES "JT SAMO 5hl«bwSV.lXm‘dtte£t p,«,ible cobdllluu. W.

, cal| on „8 ,„.f»re „„,cba,l,,g elwe where. "
. ai'iaiently without any reference to tfae I fth « ,----------- --------------------------------------------- - I J _______________ 1 sdtntion may be gradually built up mitilsfawy

As the storm somewhat subsided Quin test. Then iollowe.1 a «»mp«iy ofmen At amueicâl solree » lady, titer exe- “ ■ —„ -, _ . MÎUf «àTînîSSrUÎ
i Fletcher thought he would go out and I and hoys bearing hags and lanterns. I interminable piano solo, fainte Lams A Bh A WTHT1 OA 65 St TXT aroundns ready to attack wherever ffiereisa

! -usrjs; &:» æ£ËSHb«. JL a ~>tV- - 1 - HEAD OPPXOB, 20 Dag St.wes^
a.tfftS6aa.-3P«a| - — I Ss ŒSSrass;*

Berkeley Street.

A DAY IN TASemia.
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GUTTERS. GUTTERS.BRACKETS,
çiA ft jjq PET1 A TjJfiXTI

“SmSb.. § LADIES’ AND CENTS’ RUDBERS AND OVERSHOES,
American and Canadian Mill Prices.

■* ; ' 

<y.. 'Don’t fall to examine onr solid 
comfort Cniters and Sleighs, ail 
of the latest Montreal styles at

v

fi '

J.G.RAMSEY&CO. r
87 BAY STREET 1 Ml

OPPOSITE NATIONAL CLUB. 6246 s 53 and 55 Adelaide street West, 
«ext door to Grand’s. 246mo

; mR8P imBeReady. BeReaiy.1- W. H. STONE,LADIES’ AND DENTLÉMEN’S FANCY SUPPERS, i

3. FCNÉRAL DIRECTOK.
o 1*1 rose* srstit.

COUPE and LIVE*Y STABLES
and 13 Queen at. east. Telephone. 246

mmSte . • ■CD BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.
s iLET YOUR LIGHTS SHINE

AT CHRISTMAS
- V.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRADE.A Good Guarantee.
—H, B. Cochran, druggist, Lancaster,

Pa., writes that he has guaranteed over 
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for 
dyspepsia, bilious attacks, and liver and 
kidney, troubles, in no case has it disap . 
pointed those who' used it. In Canada it [P AJ I L A IS ' J2
gives the same general satisfaction. 846 |Xi - 1 4 * -J

Buy your Presents at the SHEFFIELD HOUSE. Twenty per 
cant, discount for Cash. Gold and Silver Jewelry, Waltham 
Watches, Di tnons Solit-tre l arrinys, Frencfi Brie-a-Brae Finest 
assortment Ha hie Clocks all Prices. Rodgers Jt Sons Table and 
Pocket Cutlery. IHxon <C Sons Silverware Reduced Prices 
marked in Plain Figures with 20per cent discount.

CALL AT •I

246 ■ ,;V
.t NOTED • ,vf

PA<1 FIXTURE ROBINSON & BRO.,
Unu llA I U81LI 15 KING STREET WEST.

; '

J. Y0TTNQ,
The Leading Undertaker,

r~

¥
bPEClAL SALE OF

T.onroxi347IMPORTED TROUSERINGS !
GET YOU* ESTABLISHED ISO*.SUPERB FRENCH PATÏERNS. AT

I

S. CORRIGAN’SF> GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Teraulev Sta.. Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Plokled 
Tongues and every description of nret-oln» 
neats always cm hand. 

gt*Fsmilie*! watted upon for orders.

i I-
Merchant Tailor. 1** Yonge Street*

i.
See them. Selling Fnet*

■y

WILLIAM BERRY, 
nflorlegg licavator ft Contracter^

NO. 151 LTM1.BT STREET.
, I '-moe, 6 victoria street, Toronto
r. I Vluht *a" removed from all part, ef he tar

... ■■ -.-M, rater.

♦6

R. H. LEAR,rr~]
DAVIS BROS., ! If

f.
The Patent Folding and Adjustable Reading, 

Writing and Music Desk .i»r

When cheed in the form of a book occupies 14 i 6J inches. . Is
^yîrfÆ^Œt^bœv«tu^",lT:,
•lers or musicians. PRsG - $3 50*

4W

i1
ibn9

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,
Medical Dispensary.130 Yonge Street,

WlAKe A SPECIALTY OF
■ > .

ESTABLISHED 1880.
13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont, her Gould st., Toronto, Ont.

-------------- — * 46 I Andrews’ Puriflc&ntia. Dr. Andrews

Good » gents Wanted In All Parts of the Domimon.
♦I'lit the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 

I answered promptly without charge, when

‘I TORONTO. ONT 1-4*

V
A «

First-class Workmen Kept. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. STINSON’S GOAL

> #

246
If

'5
i

to. I r

AND WOOD DEPOT.in. û 4The celebrated Dr. H. tiollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nei- 
vous diseases arising from Whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. XaC'iire, Tmj. Enclose stamp 

lh sealed en 
WYenge

/246
Liglishj

Best lone Reeek an1 Maple (dry) delivered '« any Dart of the i fv°er1^!uB!'afî
Ht EF». L.R.C.F. 4SI I w ~~

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat end Noee I Communication. .... .
... y . unurn gti-KKT OFFICES 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria
St7 CHVK1H ST4 «Kl. I f y6 terautey street, 174\ Vonye street. 246

Hours: 10—1 ; 4—6 ; Saturdays excepted. 246 1

5
reams. * r 
bees.
I Wor- •

COUA

RUPTURE, RUPTUREI »
ii men ta.

EHAÎfSIMPERI AL TRUSS 
The last and best with e 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips mr-movee troua po
sition, even the sixteenth of 
ar, Inch. Cures every cjnla, 
and eight ont of every ten ct 
Induits. Guaranteed to hold 
the wont forto ot h- roia, dur

ing th/bardest w«wk, or mon*L.ref,™a1'”; 
_ . Don't waste money on useless aigTianrda, but 
■ send for illustrated circular, «urtain» irr.es

EOANIMPERIAL TRUSS CO." Offlro. » 
Adelaide St east Toronto, Mention Wom-P.

ietc.
Ivory.

:

FURNITURE. piTJQJON COAL
WINTER RATES.F

HTO

Co’y
[ Itoon.v
loi St. or

2 iitu a~ Dr n,uc> <M •

;,k?h s>

^iTe'B
L A California Buck Trap.

ai rriugholea pointed canopies over them, and all aorta
,~m. nu»............... Mount- of eatables upon thc™’„ , wa.ne oi eitner tn. vm«.u w»—

iihwfiihocB,.lie proceeded to the fruit was quite tempting, and 1 longed I ^ ^ Trunk or the Northern.
" ■ '" As lie was I for a slice^of^tlm roast pig I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead-

, his’ey o'on”the lookout for'game' | diahls, which,Jby^e^eriment.^I found I 

1:5 hoard the distant quack nf n. ' " .......

ivre i'uund. abundantly in 
in ill 'orent parts of the .oy.
faig his

jwehiity of .the Hot Springs.
h»; cloçg ovc-r five or six feet of Fiieop.

doReal estate in the neighborhood has stead- I M4 T m» «lie* mm TTs.iv as. 
ily risen In value and promises to ad- XH6 JuSwCLlUff JtlOUSc 

;ame, I Qisnes, wmeu, uy . —r—- ■ Tance still more rapidly. Some of the I ®
,,1 , .. durfic to be far from appetizing. Thus far I beet lot8 ;n West Toronto are to be had
lieaiiy i»nc-ith his feet. Surprised, ho ran I everything was ananged just as a funeral {rom George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. | Jn West TOPOIltO

| now-shoe polo’ into tlie snow and procession would be, and was composed I. „pm a regU]ar blamed fool," said » hue-
opening into what appeared to | «1 the Bateojeatu^. & band tehm wife, when he had done tern. ^ AU De8Crjptiong.

jui the funereal order of things. There I well-regulated families. “It isn’t neces- |
W. ’ éfadwiso with liis pole. Another big I came a magnificent sedan chair, the gary to put up a sign, my dear,’' shei re-

’ ™ ' <iuck then came out, which lie caught windows of which were thoroughly cur- sponded, so fervently that there dtdn t
in his hands, and wrung its neck. Then tained, but which I was told contained seem to be any necessity for continuing the 
nnnther not mod ont, which met the same | the happy bride. This gorgeous sedan | conversation.

‘ another, until thirty-eight chair was followed by others, also by -------------------
| due’ , llty dc ad at the hunter’s feet. gaily decorated jinrikishas, m which j AAMeAlJ IT» S

Beiii'^curious to know what sort of a were seated the relatives of both the | ■■ VV Wl BMW * w
lilacc tie had struck, Fletcher made a I contracting parties. More so-called
larger opening, ami. found that he was musicians followed, and the procession
fust above a large spring hole about I wound up with a load of boxes, which I

f tsvelve feet' in diameten The ducks inferred contained the marriage offer-
I during thost' vu; had taken refuge there, ings, and,- perhaps, the trousseau oi the
■ jtb-i -! jri'o’ect u by a bank on the bride.
( windward ride. Tlio violent wind had
r drilled snow irent tbc bank over,the
i }.<>.,1, fonub’g at ii>t a shelf and at last

i, complete •••«>!, : ad the birds were se- 
i cure! imprisoned. If ]$r. Fletcher had 
£ not discovered thoir retreat they would 

pro"1 ablÿ have hv. ved to death before 
the sun "released tl era from their curi
ous ^confinement.—Surra Valley Leader.

Do.
do.BO.

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMI4I

[Tf>. fcnovt
of a PUAS ROC ER8&CO.

R. POSTER 86 00.|(2) — O — _A_ — T 11 DR. KENNEDY

;

CK)R, CARLTON AND BLKKKÏR A x
To a cave/ Immediately a big mallard I __
Hew out, which, was quickly knocked I from the funereal order of things. 1 

i.. . : , i,:„ A„nH,or hi» I r imp a maeniticent sedan chair,

■? S ■
Prescriptions Carefully Die- .

pensed. ___________

Â

'HTinFTO
J

Irt rt » rt *
■- ■ :*

1 -TAL ■ fate: .then Will be found at bis surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed trom
John street 1«

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.
.

SP*
rj/MT-OHS. ? /,!

PER TON.
VERT BEST QUALITY

157 KIMC ST. WEST.
TIE SIWSPAm 4 BILL

■- :>r. ftpf.

rad new In- 
ü fet-t.-a or I

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

—An old woman named Robertson, 
well known as the Queen of Coster- 

all over London, was buried

Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has

•ftjth»:ir Inven
imongers

there I euperseded the Actual Cautery or hot iroq;
afortunc in small usury. By directs- F^cee more than four times the effect ot . _ A fil?» TYTCI
of her will, bet remains were borne by a blister; take-, the place of all liniments, VjAvU VdSiJCVAi JllO. 
four men wearing whitje smocks, follow-1 and is the safest application ever used, as 

by twenty-four: young womc I it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
ring violet dresses. Paisley shawls, with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 

hats with white feathdrs, and white ap- and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
rons. Tho corpse was shrouded in white I at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
satin, with a handsome wreath rouni I 0f the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
the head Free drinks and pipes ker | this country testify to its many wonderful 
served at public houses named. Then I creg and its great practical value. It is 
was an immense attendance, includin'. I a^B0 t;ie mogt economical remedy in use, ae 
numbers of poily carts and don..,) I on, tableepoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
barrows orowdeu with costermongers.

: Managed I
DISTBJBÜTIHB 00,

■ ■ Newspapers, Bills, Circu- 
lars, etc., etc.

t' efirig and 
to with ru

le HOlicit'd -■ J. R. BAILEY & CO /to toe

I e-i
i__A smart young man picked up a

I fowt i in the ball-room after all tlio 
«iris laid gone, and sang pathetically, 

j » "Vis tlio last, rose 'if some her.”
'—A conductor on ^i-o Harlem railway 

used to pass his mof!:, r free, but he was 
ilio service, and his 

“ Who will car

WINES 86
LIQUORS j J. A. SCHOFIELD,

No. 431 Yonge street | Practical Watchmaker,
(Formerly with Davis Bros.), ^

w in
!hnager, 1IT. 84itbbbt b

rry Laitdinff. IBuilders’ and Contractors
, NEW^rM^BILr1 0% ' 

C.-.rpentvrs and Garden Toole, ^-RIRTTING CO., th' best mo
Pa nta. Oils. Gl«^ *<=. |

■ <li- charged floiu
yoiu;: er br- '.iivr asks :
i a: i. mother uoiv ?”
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HER ! produce more actual results than a whde 

. bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix- 
Advertising ExIraordlN.ry, tuIe evw made prise $1,80. Bold by

Spiking of humor m connection with ,,ru£rgirt- - ^ charges paid by 
funerals, we remember being at tho funeral LAWRi.VOÏLWILLUMS * tX)„ Sole . _______

sr r sïr sssi I SzB&SSSrB I stirsi w,",e
advertise kit knehieee. Be pmrekase* a

\
Photos on 
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__Best French Brandy, Smart-Weed,
J’ttnaic i. Giufter, and C ■ in poor Water, is 
c muiiied iu D f i Exr.ract nf Smart
Weedi iti tue l.e-t rtiuiidv for ‘ edit*, 
r iarrh«i. «'ill . » v v ; n-, «i'yorns y 
V» oody tlux; aiao, t > bn ait up co ds, fevare 
gtad itiiAmuitotery afctaeke if used early.
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325 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. A’jp*
ERY

Having had fifteen years experience I 
competent of doi"jt anyt. ing in my
Wont ieme tee Ik*

Office ! M Adelaide 8,. Mm %ri- i. thé 818 OUBB« »T. WB3T.y 3»
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T. W. KAY & CO.,
THU LEADING

Vudertak :rs and Knibalmers
OF THE WEST END.

No. 373 Queen st. west, Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch, 69Queen st.. Parkdale, Open day 
and night Charges moderate. 2-6
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